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the uac elevation prompts are color-coded to be app-specific, enabling for immediate identification of
an application's potential security risk. when an app attempts to run with an administrator's full access
token, windows10 or windows11 first analyzes the executable file to determine its publisher. windows
media player does not support.avis. you can play back.avis media files in windows media player when

you install directshow-compatible video codecs. directshow-compatible video codecs include the
coreavc codec pack. for more information about coreavc, visit the following microsoft web site: the xld

file format is a container format that can hold various types of content including media content. xld
files are similar in concept to windows media packages (wmd), which in turn are similar in concept to
apple itunes packages (itp). xld files are designed to work in a similar manner to wmds or itps. media

files contain audio and video content that can be played back by windows media player. the.wma
and.wmv file formats are audio and video container formats that allow people to record and play back
audio and video content, respectively. for more information about.wmv file formats, visit the following
microsoft web sites: the.m3u and.m3u8 file formats are playlist files. a playlist file is used by windows
media player to display media content in a playlist. the.m3u8 file formats are used to create playlists
for windows media player. playlists are an important feature of windows media player. you can create
playlists and include media content in them.m3u8 file formats are also used to create other types of

playlists such as alphabetical playlists and custom playlists.
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